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It’s A Long, Hard Winter
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McCain to Speak
A t. Great Falls

State Legislators Prepare
To Consider Requests .
For University Funds

Funds which w ill give M S U a business administration
building, an addition to the heating plant, and repairs to
existing buildings, were hanging in the balance today as the
state legislature weighs a bill to apportion $4,500,000 among
-—— — -------------------------------------- Estate institutions.
According to Andrew C. Cogs
well, public service director, the
bill, if passed by both houses in
its present form, w ill allow the
University $657,275 as part of
The registration of 139 new men Montana’s post-war building pro
Foresters’ B all
and 27 new women students gram.
brought winter quarter’s total en
A state planning commission,
Slated Feb. 7-8
rollment to 3,151 students, Regis set up by the 1946 legislature,
trar Leo Smith reported yesterday. recommended that the University’s
“ This number equaled 250 more share be divided as follows: $300,Two nights of dancing w ill mark
the annual foresters’ costume ball students than was estimated last 000 for a business administration
Feb. 7-8 in the men’s gymnasium August when the University’s bud building, $80,000 for an addition
get was prepared,” Smith said.
at 9 p.m.
to the heating plant, and $277,275
He said that of the school’s total for building repairs.
“ Separate prizes w ill go to the
best growth of chin scratchers and enrollment, 2,060 men and 819
The bill was introduced last
to the outstanding costume for women attended the university last
week into the house by Represen
which no special garb is pre quarter. Sixty-three men and 31
tatives E. A. Blenker (R ), Still
scribed. Since less than a month women were former students not
water; Ory J. Armstrong (R ),
remains until the ball, whisker in attendance during autumn
Flathead; and Tom S tou t. (D ),
growing should start immediately,” quarter.
stated Chief Push Jack Schmautz,
Three women and nine men who Fergus.
Besides a share of the post-war
withdrew last quarter returned for
Sheridan, Wyo.
This year for the first time the winter quarter. Students attending building fund, Cogswell said that
foresters have scheduled tw o the University autumn quarter the University w ill ask the 1947
legislature to apply the General
nights of dancing in anticipation who did not return number 242.
Purpose two-mill levy toward op
of an all-time record crowd. A r
erating expenses for a two-year
rangements are being made for an
period beginning in the fall of 1947.
Club Sets Date
out-of-tow n orchestra.
He said the present legislature
For M ardi Gras
w ill be asked for funds to construct
SENIORS M A Y GET
Plans for the annual Mardi Gras additional buildings as a part of
GRADES WEDNESDAY
Seniors may pick up their, grades sponsored by the Newman club, the University’s expansion pro
Wednesday, Jan. 15, at window No. were discussed at their first meet gram. The funds w ill be used for
6 in University hall, Registrar Leo ing o f the winter quarter, Sunday a women’s gym, a fieldhouse, and
in St. Anthony’s church. Accord classroom buildings.
Smith said today.
Other students may get their ing to Larry Casey, Helena, vicegrades in the basement of Uni president, the date has been set ASMSU W ILL SPONSOR
FIRST COFFEE HOUR
versity hall Thursday and Friday, for Feb. 14.
First informal student-faculty
Mark Dwire, Shelby, is the ap
January 16 and 17.
pointed chairman for the event, coffee hour Wednesday afternoon
W h ile some spend their time waiting for the end of
with Anne Jo Kelly, Helena, as co- at 4 o’clock w ill be sponsored' by
the cold season, others, like this pioneering outdoorsman,
ASMSU, with Central board act
IJoe D eM aris Is
chairman.
jum p on their snowshoes and modernized barrel staves to
Entertainment for the meeting ing as hosts, according to Tannisse
A dded to Staff
explore the hilltops. W inter sports have their followers,
was furnished by Janet Blessing, Brown, ASMSU vice president.
who sang several num Members of Alpha Lambda Delta
as M S U ski club activity testifies.
O f Bus. A d . School Billings,
bers, accompanied by Carolyn w ill serve.
Miss Brown urged students to
Joe DeMaris, certified public Kuclfinski, Bridger.
Club officers and the Mardi come and meet Central board
accountant from Washington, was
members and to become better ac
appointed instructor of account Gras committee meet tonight at
quainted with the faculty.
ing, Theodore Smith, dean of the 7:30 in the Student Union lounge.
business administration school, said
today.
Mrs. S. H. J. Wijdenes, Missoula- three other women, also with dual
DeMaris came to the University
born w ife of^a Netherland’s soldier, nationality, and myself were in a
from Seattle where he was associ
w ill speak on “American Foreign position to give aid to some of the
ated with the public accounting
Service in Western Europe” when 450 Americans in Holland under
firm McLaren, Good and Company
International Relations club mem the German occupation.” Through
for three years. In addition to ac
bers meet in the Copper room this cortimittee of four, Mrs.
sal.
Wijdenes relates, they succeeded counting experience DeMaris was Tuesday
tonight.
7:30 p.m.—A ir Forces Associa
4 p.m.— M club, Eloise Knowles
First IRC meeting of the quarter in keeping American^, especially
tion, ROTC building.
room.
has been called b y Pres. Art the young men, from being ship
7:30 pm .—Los Gringos, Copper
4 p.m.—Newman club, Bitterroot
ped to Germany as slave labor. At
Clowes, Glasgow, for 7:30 p.m.
room.
room.
Students taking part in the dis best they were held in internment
7:30 p.m.— Math club, Bitterroot
5 p.m.— Central board, Eloise
cussion are Kaye Richey, Vallejo, camps, but as American citizens,
room.
Knowles room.
Calf.; J. W. McCracken, Dillon; and rather than victims of the Nazi
7:30 pan.— Alpha Lambda Delta,
7 p.m.— Mortar board, Bitterroot
Bill Pattison, Reygate. Their talks juggernaut.
Eloise Knowles room.
w ill cover American foreign serv
room.
Saying that her discussion would
7:30 p.m.—Convocation rehear Thursday
ice in Latin American, Asia, and not be very “ technical or statis
4 pan.— Aquamaids tryout, men’s
eastern Europe.
sal, theater.
tical,” Mrs. Wijdenes went on to
7:30 p.m.— Cheerleading prac gym.
Mrs. Wijdenes, 238 S. Fifth St. explain that she was interested in
5 p.m.— Silent Sentinel, Dean’s
E , lived in the Netherlands and “ discussing the attitude and feel
tice, GolcJ room.
office.
holds dual nationality in that ing of people abroad, specifically
7:30 p.m.— IRC, Copper room.
7:30 p.m.— Interfratemity Councountry and the United States.
8 p.m.— Marital relations meet
in the Netherlands, toward Ameri
Icil, Dean’s office.
“ My two passports came in very cans and especially the type of
ing, Silver room.
7 p.m.— Junior Interfraternity,
handy,” said Mrs. Wijdenes, “ since American in the consular andt
8 p.m.— Ski., club, Bitterroot
Eloise Knowles room.
room.
foreign service.”
7:30 p.m.— Army Reserve corps,
Wednesday
AIR FORCES ASSOCIATION
When Mrs. Wijdenes was asked
4 p.m.— Newman club, Bitter Bitterroot room.
W ILL MEET TOMORROW
how she got started in her un
7:30 p.m.— Convocation rehear
root room.
Members of the Air Forces As official diplomatic role, she laugh
3 p.m.—Varsity football players, sal, theater.
sociation meet tomorrow at 7:30 ed and said, “ It was quite through
7:30 p.m.— Alpha Kappa Psi,
p.m. in the, ROTC building. This accident. Of course, some of our a cost accountant for the Perman- managers, and coaches, men’s gym.
4 p.m.— Intramural boxing try Silver room.
organization is open to all former work had to be done through the ente Metals Corporation of Rich
8 pan.— Y o u n g Republicans,
ou ts/m en ’s gym.
members o f the army ah* forces, underground.
mond, Calif.
4 p.m.— Student-faculty coffee Copper room.
enlisted or commissioned, and
DeMaris is a graduate of Whit
“ To make a long story short, it
8 p.m.— Short Story club, Eloise
WAC’s.
all started when the Swiss Em man College, Walla Walla, Wash hour, sponsored by ASMSU.
5 p.m.— AWS, Eloise Knowles Knowles room.
bassy in Berlin was forbidden by ington. He achieved a record of
8:30 p.m.— Press club, journal
EDITOR SETS DEADLINE
German authorities to act as an outstanding scholarship there and room.
7 p.m.— Free dancing lesson, Sil ism auditorium.
Deadline for material submitted American
diplomatic
clearing became a member of Phi Beta
Friday
for publication in the winter quar house. That left 450 Americans in Kappa. He attended Wisconsin ver room.
9 p.m.—Night club dance, Gold
7:30 p.m.— Phi Sigma, Natural
ter Mountaineer is Feb. 14, accord the Netherlands without diplo University for one year, serving
room. .
ing to Editor Marjorie Karlin, Mis matic representation. Something in the capacity of accounting in Science building.
7:30 p.m.—Debate and oratory, r~ 9:45 a.m.— Freshman convoca
soula. Writers may turn in their had to be done. We four women structor.
tion, theater.
w ork to any member of the Moun had more freedom of movement
More than 300 students are reg Library 102.
7:30 p.m. — Chemistry c l u b , Saturday
taineer staff or deposit it in a box than American or Dutch nationals, istered in the accounting depart
9 p.m.— Night club dance, Gold
in the ante-roOm outside Li so, we did what w e could,” she ment this quarter. This is the larg Chemistry-Pharmacy 108.
7:30 p.m.— Convocation rehear room.
brary 105'-111.
est enrollment in its history.
said.
Pres. James A. McCain flies to
Great Falls tomorrow where he
w ill speak on the “ Human Factor
in Business Relationships” at the
Junior Chamber of Commerce din
ner in the evening.
He will return by plane Thurs
day.

3 ,1 5 1 Enroll
For W inter

W ife df Netherlands Soldier
W iU Speak at IRC Meeting

Coming Events . . .

This W eek at MSU
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What About Skiing?
Cold weather and moderate snows, which have made
Western Montana into a skiers paradise this winter, have
found many Grizzlies thking to the hills with their planks.
Pattee canyon, Diamond mountain, Marshall bowl, Sawmill
gulch, the more distant Elkhom hot springs and Lookout
mountain have attracted numerous students from the Uni
versity.
A few weeks ago, a six-man Grizzly ski team journeyed to
famed Sun Valley, for the W est’s intercollegiate champion
ship competition. The Grizzly team, while placing only 13th
in the meet, did come out ahead of 12 other Western colleges
in the stiff competition.
Skiing is coming into its own as a sport. No longer a matter
of climbing a hill and sliding down— seldom vertically,
modem competitive skiing requires skill as great as that of a
triple-threat halfback or high-scoring hoopster— maybe a little
greater.
While requiring no great weight, height, or brawn, -skiing
calls for coordination and balance; and for quick decisions.
Skiing is a sport at which women can become as proficient
as men, one which is healthful and invigorating, and just
plain fun.
*
Here in the Rocky mountains, we have unlimited poss
ibilities for developing this sport and for spreading the
University’s name throughout the country.
Already three Big Seven schools have adopted skiing as
a varsity sport. This is something that few colleges elsewhere
in the nation can offer.
Although M SU officially has a varsity ski team, that team
exists solely through the efforts of its members and other
ski enthusiasts. The University has done practically nothing
toward its development and training.
While our rival to the east, Montana State college, main
tains a varsity ski coach at $3,000 per year, M SU has only the
voluntary services of Lt. Col. Russell F. Fisher of the ROTC.
Withifi a few miles of the campus are to be found areas
which could be among the finest ski runs in the nation.
Marshall bowl, for example, needs only a 6-mile stretch of
road. With some work in that area, the University could
have an excellent practice and tournament rim.
On the recent trip to Sun Valley, the 6-man squad received
from athletic board only $175, which was supposed to cover
the cost of transportation, food, lodging, and expenses. Need
less to say, this fund covered but part of the costs. Montana
State, on the other hand, paid all expenses for their 6-man
squad, as did most of the other colleges entered.
Before the end of the season, the ski team has about four
more meets tentatively scheduled. These men are giving
their time, talents, and money to represent our University
at these meets. W e’d like to see them given a little more
support.
And we’d like to see skiing in general given more support
on the campus and in Missoula. It’s a sport at which MSU can
become a leader if given the chance.
W e have a gold mine in our back yard, and we have the
biggest back yard in the world.

ROTC Pay Exempt
From Income Tax
Advanced ROTC students at
tending school under the GI bill
need not report income from drill
to the Veterans Administration of
fice in Fort Harrison, A. L. Kadlec,
VA educational adviser, said
yesterday.
A . recent VA ruling exempting
students from reporting national
guard pay was interpreted by Mr.
Kadlec and Col. Jay B. Lovless,
professor of military science and
tactics, as applying to ROTC.

Urey Receives
Honorary Degree
The honorary degree of Doctor
of Science was conferred upon
Prof. Harold C. Urey, graduate of
Montana State University, by Ox
ford University Dec. 14.
Professor Urey won the Nobel
prize for his research on heavy
water and worked on the atomic
bomb commission. He is now pro
fessor of chemistry at Chicago
University and director of nuclear
research there.
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Social Spotlight
Alpha Phi

skied -at Elk Horn over the week
N i n a T a n g e , end.
Leah Ferris, Choteau, has been
Whittier, Calif., has
transferred to San released from the hospital.
Jose State college,
Sigma Phi Epsilon
and Jo Ann Sauter, Cut Bank, has jOGB&jBRfr.
New pledges include
returned to her home for the re
William
Paulsen,
mainder of winter quarter. Pat
mfn Hardy, Iowa; George
Denis, formerly of Hamilton, is
Goyette Jr., Casnow living in Philadelphia.
cade; R a y m o n d A.
Garnet Sethne, Glasgow, re Louttit, Great Falls; Erling K.
ceived a ring during the holidays Amston, Fairview; and Jack A.
from Dutch Dahmer, Havre.
Dunn, Three Creek, Idaho.
Boyd Brown and Robert L.
Delta Gamma
White, Fairview, have returned'to
Mrs. Winfield Her
school this quarter.
man, Portland, secre
tary for Province 12,
Sigma Chi
was guest of honor at
Bud t)rum, Miles
a reception at the house
City; Don Lee, Bill
Wednesday night.
ings; Larry Crabtree;
Among holiday weddings were Bob Larson, Helena;
those of Diane Morris, Billings, and Rukin Jelkes,
and Dave Ellison, Olympia, Wash.; Missoula, skied at
and Jean Loveberg, Missoula, and Elk Horn over the week end.
Howard Nye, Dixon.
Dutch Holt, Hamilton; Clyde
Kathleen Evans, Gairdiner,. and Pugh, Helena; and Vic Reinemer,
Jeannette Kopp, Livingston, have Circle, spent the week end in
returned to their homes for the Great Falls.
remainder of the quarter. Jean
Sigma Chis entertained thenTumquist, Logan, Iowa, went on dates and guests at firesides Fri
the Elk Horn ski trip during the day and Saturday nights/
week erfd.
Delta Delta Delta

Leona Halter ’46,
Sunburst, and Robert
A. Burkett, e x -’49,
Trident, were mar
ried Thursday night
in the Episcopal church. They
were attended by Leota Halter,
Wallace, Idaho, and Howard
Golder, Missoula. A reception at
the Tri Delt house followed the
wedding.
Connie Shuder, Represa, Calif.,
and Jane Markel, Wallace, Idaho,
went on the Elk Horn ski trip
over the week end. Sunday dinner
guests included Beverly and
Edythe Keig, Anaconda, and Eva
Johnson, Missoula. Following the
meetings Monday night, the ac
tives entertained the pledges at
a party.
Nancy Nolan, Kalispell, has re
ceived a ring from Ed Smith,
Billings.
Theta Chi

Theta Chi men have
broken out in a rash
of pin-hanging. Lois
Seegar, Victor, re
ceived a pin from Rob
ert Morris, Antigo,
Wis.; Kaye Richey, Vallejo, Calif.,
from Ross Jones, Missoula; Mar
garet Duncan, Missoula, from
Frank York, Misfeoula; and Doro
thy Kirscher, Townsend, from
Jack Zimmerman, Townsend. Bill
McGlothlin, Missoula, gave a ring
to Laura Dell Hall, Wolf Point.
James Dillon, New York, was
a dinner guest Sunday.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Ma r y
A g n e s

Grayham,
Great Falls, national field secre
tary, has been a guest at the house
since last Thursday.
Girls going on the Elk, Horn ski
trip were Tannisse Brown, Mis
soula; Barbara Rounce, Sidney;
Ann Albright, Elda Jean Martin
and Donna Kelly, Butte; and
Nancy Kincaid and Mary Eleanor
Redpath, Helena.
Kappa Alpha Theta
a
Louise MacKenzie, Big Fork, has
received an SAE
pin from George
Caras,
Missoula.
\Y/
Girls who have reV
cently received rings
are: Marsh MacDonald, Missoula,
from Dick Callaghan, Helena; and
Rudy
Sackett, Billings, from
Quentin Johnson, Billings.
Shirley Davis, Butte; Kathy
Lloyd, Winnetka, 111.;Barbara
Kelly, Billings; and Peg Crossen,
and Helen Gillespie, Missoula,

Phi Sigma Kappa

Winter
quarter
officers are: presi
dent, Toby Wagner,
Buchanan, N. D.;
vice p r e s i d e n t ,
James Deranleau, Portland; secre
tary, Charles McDaniel, Tacoma,
Wash.; treasurer, Sherman Cook,
Jr., Helena; and sentinel, Clayton
Ogle, Helena.
George Chaffee, Livingston, and
Fred Posey, Whitefish, pledged
recently.
BEAR PAW MEETING

Important Bear Paw meeting in
the Eloise Knowles room, 7:30 p.m.
Sentinel pictures will be taken.

Sig Eps Prepare
To Open New
Chapter House
A chapter house for Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity has been ob
tained and the members are at
work preparing it for a busy quar
ter, Pres. William A. Barbour,
Philadelphia, revealed Monday. ♦
The old Sig Ep house at 829
Gerald avenue was sold when the
last Sig Eps went into war service
in 1943. The fraternity’s new
home is at 431 Daly avenue and
was formerly occupied by Alpha
Delta Pi sorority.
Remodeling of the house will be
done to accommodate 18 members
with sleeping quarters. With the
completion of a thorough clean-up
of their new home, the chapter is
planning an open house for MSU
faculty and students, Barbour
stated.
Eight active members and
seventeen pledges of Montana
Alpha have returned to the cam
pus for winter quarter, according
to Barbour.

Davis, Ford Confer '
About Forest Program
Kenneth P. Davis, dean of the
forestry school, returned to the
campus yesterday after conferring
with Gov. Sam C. Ford and mem
bers of the State Forest Service in
Helena.
Problems confronting the for
estry program, along with financial
and legislative needs, were the
topics under discussion. The
establishment of a new extension
forest position highlighted the
conference, according to Dean
Davis.
Joining in the conference with
Governor Ford and Mr. Davis
were C. D. Hanson, regional for
ester; C. C. Straum, assistant re
gional forester; Rutledge Parker,
state forester; Robert Toolell,
director of the Montana extension
service, and E. E. Isaac, also an
extension service member.

Hamlet Casting Starts Tonight;
Stiffler Calls For Actors
Tryouts for the Montana Masquer’s winter production,
Hamlet, will be heard Tuesday and Wednesday nights in the
Little theater of Simpkins hall, according to Ronald-Bel Stif
fler, director of drama.
^—-----------------------------------------------Since the staging of Shakes
peare’s Hamlet requires a large Dr. W olfard
cast, Mr. Stiffler said that many T o Lead Social
students should come to the try
outs. Masquer plays are open to Talks Tomorrow
all university students.
A second series of lecture-dis
A modem version of Hamlet,
edited by Mr. Stiffler portrays the cussions on modern social theory
Danish prince in conflict with will begin tomorrow night in J-211
Nazism during the German occu at 7:30 and continue through the
pation of Denmark. The cutting quarter. Dr. John Wolford, assist
shortens the Shakespearean trag ant professor of economics and
edy to two and one-half hours Sociology, will lead the discussion
of Friedrich Engels’ contribution
playing time.
He said that although scenes to Marxism.
Students and townspeople are
such as the graveyard scene have
been cut completely or altered and invited without charge or regis
refitted into another part of the tration.
Subsequent lectures include the
play, the characters remain intact
following:
in the modernization of Hamlet.
Jan. 22, Mr. Edmund Freeman:
t The most important parts are
Hamlet, the Danish prince; Claud The roots and present nature of
ius, the king of Denmark and the English socialism.
Jan. 29 Mr. Paul Meadows:
Ghost of Hamlet’s father; Polonius,
the secretary of state, and his Arnold Toynbee’s Study of His
daughter and son, Laertes and tory.
Feb. 5 Mr. Wolfard: Thorstein
Ophelia; Gertrude, Hamlet’s moth
er; and Hotfatio, a friend of Ham Veblen.
Feb. 12 Mr. John Moore: Jacques
let.
Other important characters are Maritain’s The Rights of Man and
Rosencrantz and Guildenstern, the Natural Law.
Feb. 19 Mr. Guy Bternes: Rein
two Nazi scholars from Witten
berg who are friends of Claudius; hold Niebuhr’s The Children of
Marcellus, Bernardo, and Fran Light and the Children of Dark
cisco, Danish officers; Fortinbras, ness.
Feb. 26 Mr. Meadows: Nicholas
in this case a Nazi officer.
Also in the cast are two actors Berdyaev and Pitirim Sorokin.
March 5 Miss Lucile Speer: John
and a player queen of the play
within the play; a Priest; ’ Osric, a Somerville’s Soviet Philosophy.
March 12 Mr. E. L. Marvin: F. S.
courtier; and a large number of
bit parts such as lords and ladies, C. Northrup’s The Meeting of East
and West.
officers, and soldiers.
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Montana Drops
Tw o Games
T o Savages

Intramural Basketball
Season Gets Underway
W ith 66-Game Schedule
Paul M . Szakash, intramural athletic supervisor, announced
Friday plans for a 66-game intramural basketball schedule
plus a single-elimination tournament involving all teams in
the league. A ll games w ill be played in the men's gymnasium.
The season got under way last^~
night with Sigma Alpha Epsilon
opposing Sigma Phi Epsilon and S A E , P D T W in
Phi Delta Theta vs. Foresters.
Other organizations represented in Intram ural
the league are Phi Sigma Kappa,
Sigma Nu, Theta Chi,. Sigma Chi, Cage Opener
Organized Independents, Jumbo
Sigma Alpha >Epsilon won the
hall, South hall, and Corbin hall.
The complete schedule calls for opning game of the interfraternity
10 games per week, 2 each night, basketball Season by topping
Monday through Friday. First Sigma Phi Epsilon, 33 to 21.
Using a fast break, the SAE
games w ill start at 7 o’clock and
second games at 8:30 o’clock.' established an early lead and
Weekly schedules will be posted maintained it throughout. Thorsin the gymnasium office at the be rud was high point man for the
ginning o f each week, Szkash said. SAE’s with eight points.
Swarthout and White paced the
Teams Have Practice Schedule
Teams w ill also practice accord SPE five with seven points each.
Young led the Phi Delta Theta
ing to schedule. Szakash an
nounced that the gymnasium w ill team to a 34 to 17 victory over the
be available for practice every Foresters in the other game played
school day from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m., last night in the Men’s gym. The
and every Saturday from 1 p.m. PDT close man-to-man defense
to 5 pm . Questions regarding the proved too much for the Foresters
game or practice schedule should in the second half.
Young was high point man for
be asked of Szakash or Bob Petty,
the PDT with 12 points; Nelson
intramural sports manager.
At a meeting of team managers scored four to pace the Foresters.
Friday Szakash explained the
competitive system to be used. M Club M eet
At the conclusion of the regular
schedule the first six teams in W ill Plan Events
league standing w ill engage in a
Wilbur Scott, Missoula, M club
“ sudden death” tournament (one president, announced yesterday
defeat eliminates a team) to de that an important meeting o f all
termine the league championship. M club members is slated today
The last six teams w ill play a at 4 p.m. in the Eloise Knowles
consolation tournament under the
room. He requested that all mem
same system.
bers wear their sweaters Tuesday
Teams Boast Talent
afternoon.
According to Szakash, league
According to Scott, the organi
play and officiating w ill be of
zation has planned to take an ac
first-rate quality. Enthusiasm is
tive part in winter quarter func
high, and each o f the 12 teams
tions, and has several events on
represented boasts plenty of talent
the club agenda which will be
in the form of former high school
announced later.
and service team stars. Officials,
physical education majors, have
BOXERS WILL, MEET
all had experience and education
All men interested in intra
in basketball refereeing.
mural boxing w ill meet with
This week’s schedule is as fol
Coach Doug Fessenden in the
lows: ■•
Men’s
gym Wednesday afternoon
Tuesday
at 4 o’clock.
SPE vs. SAE, 7 p.m.
PDT vs. Foresters, 8:30.
CONCERT TICKETS SOLD
Wednesday
Tickets for the Community
T X vs. SX, 7 p.m.
Independents vs. PSK, 8:30 i^m. concert series are now on sale
in the Student Union business
Thursday
office. Season tickets for stu
PDT vs. SAE, 7 p.m.
Jumbo hall vs. Foresters, 8:30 dents cost $2.25, while tickets
for each of the four individual
pm .
*
,
concerts cost 75 cents. The first
Friday
concert is Jan. 20.
Corbin hall vs. SN, 7 p.m.
T X vs. South hall, 8:30 p.m.
FOOTBALL PICTURES
FOR SENTINEL
W A A w m Begin
All varsity football players,
managers, and coaches w ill meet
W in ter A ctivities
in the men’s gym Wednesday aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock to have their
A t Party T onight
pictures taken for the Sehtinel.
An informal coke party w ill be
given for all University women
tonight from 7:30 to 8:30 in the
women’s, gymnasium, according to
WAA Pres. B. I. Smith, Ponca City,
Okla.
The party w ill begin the winter
quarter’s activities pf WAA. Par
ticipation credits w ill be earned
this quarter in basketball, swim
ming, and bowling, Miss Smith
said.
All girls planning to participate
in basketball should sign up either
at the women’s gym or with their
house managers this week. Three
individual practices w ill be re
quired before a girl can play on
a .team, according to Dorothy
Working, Wilsall, basketball man
ager.
The women’s gym w ill be avail
able for practices from 4 t o 6 Mon
day through Thursday, and 7:30 to
8:30 on Wednesday evenings, and

M O N T A N A

the W AA basketball tournament
w ill begin Jan. 20, she said.
v “ Girls interested in participat
ing in the telegraphic swimming
meet are to meet Thursday at
4:30,” announced Deanne Parmeter, Plains.
The pool’ will be open on Tues
day and Thursday from 3 to 4,
and from 7:30 to 8:30.

The Grizzlies absorbed their
ninth and tenih straight losses at
Cheney , Friday and Saturday
nights as the Savages walked away
with both games, 46 to 55 and 62
to 55. The strong Eastern Washing
ton club forged out in front during
the first game behind the sharp
shooting of Gablehouse and Leifer
who collected 19 and 16 points,
respectively. Timer Moses, Grizzly
captain, paced the Montanans
with 10.
In the second game of the series
Montana struck in the first quarter
to lead by 24 points but the Wash
ington team narrowed it down to
7 points by halftime, 32 to 25. In
the second half Luft and Gablehouse sparked an attack which was
bdlstered by the majority of the
26 gift shots the Savages collected
to put the game on ice.
Chuck Davis led the Grizzlies,
garnering 19 points on fast breaks
under the basket, and Dick Carstensen laid in 13 points on tip
and pivot shots.
Box Scores
Montana (46) FG FT PF TP
Davis, f ................ ... 3
0
1
6
1
Rocheleau, f ....... 2
3
5
Cope, f ........... ...... ... 3
0
1
6
4
Moses, f _...... . ... 3
2 10
1
0
Carstensen, c ..... ... 2
5
Selstad, c ______ ... 1
0
0
1
Cheek, g ..... ....... ... 2
1
Graham, g ____x._. 1
1
0
Bauer, f .............. ... 2
0
o
Totals ....... ...... 19
8
8
EWC (55).
FG FT PF
Gablefcouse, f ___ .;. 8
3
3
1
1
McLaren, f ......
0
Sperling, f ....... . ... 1
0
1
Lothspeich, c ___ ... 5
0
1
Hering, c ........... ... 1
0
0
Leifer, g ... ...... . 8
0
4
Luft, g ...... ..........._ 1
0
0
Mendham, g ___ ... 0
0
2
Brewer, g ___ :__ ... 1
0
0
> Totals .......
26
3 12
Second Game
Montana (55)
FG FT PF
1
Rocheleau, f ...... . 3
5
Davis, f __.......... .. ... 8
3
4
Carstensen, c ......
1
1
6
Cheek, g ______ ... 2
0
5
Moses, g ...... .. ........ 2
2
4
2
Cope, f ..... ............ ... 1
5
Bauer, f ........... .
1
1
0
0
Selstad, c ............ .. 0
3
1
Graham, g .......... ... 0
0
Nash, g ........
... 0
0
0
Helding, g ............ .. 0
1
0
—

—
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Three Win
Ski Team’s
Try-outs
George Savage, Great Falls;
Royal Johnson, Miles City; and
Denny Lodders, Butte, won re
spective first places in the slalom,
downhill, and jumping contests at
the university ski team try-outs
last Saturday and Sunday at Elkhorn Hot Springs, Bill Tremper,
president o f the ski club, an
nounced yesterday.
Jerry Walterskirchen,. Missoula,
suffered a possible fractured ankle
Saturday morning at Elkhom
shortly before he was to race in
the University ski team try-outs.
Savage’s combined time in his
two runs of slalom was 1.55 fol
lowed by Johnson with 2.08. Gub
Akey, Whitefish, placed third
with 2.10.
Royal Johnson’s winning time
in the downhill race was 1.16, fo l
lowed by Savage - wi th 1.18. Ed
Thorsrud, Missoula, placed third
with 1.24.
In the jumping competition Lod
ders made the longest standing
jump of 86 feet. Poor visibility
caused by snow and wind limited
the distance of the jumps.
“ Because of the cqmplicated
method of computing the combined
scores, only the top nine men can
be listed at this, time,” Tremper
said.
•
Top nine are Savage; Johnson;
Lodders; Frank Kerr, Butte; Gub
Akey and Otto Ost, Whitefish; Ed
Thorsrud and Windsor Femette,
Missoula; and Ward Fanning,
Butte.

18

LOST: Large rhinestone spray pin
at Interfraternity ball last quar
ter. Please return to Jo Ann Ryan,
7440. Reward.

Fessenden
W ill Survey
B oxing Talent
MSU’s boxing plans w ill be par
tially outlined at a meeting in the
men’s gymnasium Wednesday at
4 o’clock, according to Doug Fes
senden, director o f athletics.
“ This meeting has the purpose
of determining the extent of box
ing talent, experienced and other
wise,”
said Coach Fessenden.
“ Once w e see what w e have, w e
w ill go head from that point.”
At present, MSU has no definite
boxing meets scheduled. If enough
experienced or potentially good
boxers are on the campus, they
w ill be given several weeks to get
into shape and then w ill be tried
against Northwestern colleges,
Coach Fessenden believes that
scheduling o f meets w ill not be
difficult, and that matches can be
arranged with Gonzaga, Idaho,
Idaho
Southern Branch, and
others.
Because the gym was used as
living quarters last quarter, MSU
boxing talent has had no chance
to train or develop. For that rea
son, it has been almost impossible
to ascertain what kind of boxers
this campus can produce.
“ If we have enough men who
are interested, but who are not
experienced, w e w ill try to get
them ready for a few matches this
year and prepare for •extensive
boxing meets next year,” Coach
Fessenden said.

PRESS CLUB TO MEET
Arthur “ Deke” Sanderson w ill
speak at the first winter quarter
meeting o f Press Club Thursday
night, January 16, at 8:30 in the
journalism auditorium, announced
CLUB WILL HEAR
Press Club President Jean Bartley,
GLASSBLOWING TALK
Great Falls.
Fundamentals o f glassblowing
Pictures for the Sentinel w ill be
will be demonstrated tomorrow taken at that time.
night at 7:30 o’clock, when mem
bers of the Chemistry club meet
in Chemistry-Pharmacy 108.
Dr. C. R. Jeppesen of the physics/
department w ill be the main
speaker, said Beverly Garrett,
Missoula, Chemistry club presi
dent.
v

T h e M usic Club presents

Nite-Club
DANCE

—

Totals ___...___ .22 11 29
EWC (62)
FG FT PF
Gablehouse, f .... .. 5
7
5
1
1
McClaren, f ___... ... 0
Lothspeich, c ‘ ...... . 0
0
3
Leifer, g
__... .. 2
6
0
Luft, g __ ___ ____ .. 7
4
2
Brewer, f _____ 1.... 1
1
1
Hering, c .... ....... .
3
2
4
Burke, c ;........ .... . 0
5
2
Mendham, % ...... . 0
0
0
Totals ....... •..... .18
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Friday,

L IM IT E D
R E S E R V A T IO N S

★

January 17

M AKE UP A
PARTY AND

'

R E SE R V E A T A B L E

FOUND: Lady’s ring. Owner may
have by identifying and paying
for this ad. Mrs. Don Leaphart,
Tr. 16. *

Saturday,
January 1 8

D ISTIN C TIV E

Attention

T

The Shoe Doctor an
nounces he can give 24hour or less -service on
any type of shoe repair.

FLO O R SH O W
The Shoe Doctor’s Skate
Grinding
Equipment
can
hollow-grind your skates
either crosswise or length
wise at 35c per pair.

Youngren’s Shoe Shop
In the basement of the Higgins Block

A1 M erriam’ s
Orchestra

Tw o big nights of
fun and festivity

For Reservations
call 5690 between
1 and 4 p.m.
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for distribution. Only a few of
the tickets were purchased by stu
dents.
Actual distribution of tickets
was handled by the Student Union
Although only 250 tickets for the ticket office.
UCLA-Illinois Rose bowl game
were alloted to MSU for sale to
the public, advance demands for
more than 300 were received last
year, E. Kirk Badgley, graduate
manager of intercollegiate ath
letics, said yesterday.
Montana, as a member of the
Pacific Coast conference, receives
an annual allotment for 250 tickets,
Badgley said.
As early as last August orders
' for tickets began coming in to the
business office, and total requests
exceeded the number available be
fore the 250 were received Dec. 18

Bowl Tickets
Insufficient

Yets Told of
Store Cards
By Manager
University veterans were asked
yesterday to follow three rules in
order to. facilitate the handling of
the new veteran's’ purchase cards
now in use at the student store.
Don Ritter, acting store, mana
ger, listed the rules as:
1. Only one purchase a day by
any one veteran will be allowed.
2. There will be no veteran pur
chases for less than 25 cents.
3. There will be no veteran pur
chase after 4 p.m. each day.
“ The bookstore is also asking
veterans to limit, as much as pos
sible, the number of times they
purchase supplies. P u r c h a s e
enough each time so you will not
have to come in every day or so,”
the store official asked.

THE

M ONTANA

K A I M IN

“ In the past, we have seldom
had requests for more than 50 or
60 tickets,” Badgley explained. “If
we had known the demand would
have been so great, we would have
made a statement to the students

Tuesday, January 14, 1947

and public explaining distribution
of the tickets.”
Possible reduction in the num
ber of Rose bowl tickets to be
alloted in the future is expected
in view of sentiment in California

for allocation of more tickets to
be sold there.
- A Pasadena committee seeks to
have approximately 46,000 tickets
placed on sale at Pasadena, instead
of the 7,500 sold this year.

WITH THE TOP STARS O F
HOLLYW OOD, CHESTERFIELD
IS BY FAR THE FAVORITE
CIGARETTE

FEATURED IN COLUMBIA’S
NEW TECHNICOLOR PRODUCTION

"D O W N TO EARTH."

Schottelkorb Elected
Reserve Officer Head
Robert W. Schottelkorb, Mis
soula, was elected president of the
Missoula chapter of the Reserve
Officer association at its meeting
in the ROTC building last night.
Schottelkorb succeeded Ralph O.
Durham.
Other officers elected for 1947
were Robert P. Mclver, vice presi
dent; Charles R. Alkire, "second
vice president; William J. Lee,
secretary-treasurer; Dr. William J.
Marshall, surgeon; and the Rev.
Erling R. Jacobson, chaplain.
MEN’S GLEE CLUB
PLANS PROGRAM

Norman R. Gulbrandsen, music
instructor, announced yesterday
the opening of a men’s glee club,
scheduled to meet Tuesday and
Thursday at 3 p.m. One credit will
be given for the course.
Plans for the choral group in
clude a presentation of a “ Gay
Nineties” show, featuring the tra
ditional barbershop harmony, and
a trip later in the season, Mr. Gul
brandsen stated.
All interested students are asked
to contact Mr. Gulbrandsen.

Forestry Court
Sentences Two
. Guilty of spreading slanderous
rumors, Jack Schmautz, Sheridan,
Wyo., and Joe Saltsman,' Moffett
Field, Calif., have been sentenced
by a forestry school kangaroo
court to be dressed as barristers all
day today.
The two foresters were saying
that Jim Street, Bottineau, N. D.,
is married.
According to the forestry school
traditions, being dressed as a
lawyer, in a derby, white shirt and
bow tie, is the lowest form of in
sult.
Schmautz will also carry a sign
saying that he is a lawyer of low
morals, character, and statute. •
Flathead lake is the largest body
of fresh water west of the Miss
issippi.

COOKING WITH
GAS, ADELE, WHEN
YOU SAY

